Efficacy of combining flexible and rigid ureteroscopy for transurethral lithotripsy.
Transurethral lithotripsy (TUL) is a common procedure in urology. However, controversy persists about how to deal with stones pushed up into kidney from the ureter during the procedure of TUL. This study investigated the efficacy of combining flexible ureteroscopy and rigid ureteroscopy for pushed-up stones into kidney during TUL. Fotry-one patients underwent TUL by a single surgeon from July 2007 to May 2009. Eight cases resulted in pushed-up stones during operation or involved existing kidney stones. We used a Zero-tip or Litho Catch Basket catheter and a flexible ureteroscope to carry these stones in kidney down into the ureter where the rigid ureteroscope could then reach and handle the stone for lithotripsy or being taken away. A Lithoclast system was used for lithotripsy. Five cases involved stones pushed up during surgery and 3 cases involved stones already in the kidney in detail. We pulled the stones down into the ureter in all cases and successfully completed lithotripsy or removed the stone, thus avoiding the performance of additional extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL). In conclusions, combined use of flexible ureteroscopy and rigid ureteroscopy for upper urinary tract stones pushed up into the kidney during TUL or renal stones could be useful for avoiding additional ESWL.